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THE SIR JUBiLLER,
LAQUET TENDERU B HIS QUOE,

Large Assemblage o Prominent
Qathlohos and Proteatants,

fIE LIEUT.-OY. PROPOSES THE TOAST
IF TNE EVEUINC.

leply by the Archbishop, Conchding
)With Toast ofI Our Guests,"

EANY ABLE ADnESSES BY DISTINcUISHED MEN.

Toosr.oo, Doeember 12.
The hlueuurt givenz bry lis Grasce tel Arcli.

bishop f TortLO latevening at tng,)h Ressinl
irues lhp' IlunexaitiIpled in the history

of this pnuincu. Snrla an imposing array of
dig<itariî8orrthe CatholioClurchhlascerain-
l Vewr htain scun in Toroniit to before. The
event wats aiue loig to lie remcrnbered liv
thiose parertalt. Tire areatest goodi fellcowshipr
prtvaLilta bittie Caîtholic and protestant,
and thehuan aàs referenceeto the manner in
which godI Protestants like the Mayor
aut Mr. Mowat were eand wiuhed in
between listiigaui.iied prelates of th 'a
churuh wer >e provocative of considerable
JaIiglhte'r. His Grace the Archbishap ruceived
lis gaitets ira ihe hotel drari-g room, and
about eight. o'clork a oinve xau made to the
banquet hall. A splendid table was there
prepared, and together with the hamdaome
decorationa in th way ofi kg, banuere, fes.-
tons, etc., the rîoom presemted a very pleaning
apectacte. Mis Grace occupied the centre seat
at the table running acrous the reom, bar-
ing on his right hand. ie Haor the
Lieut-Governar,Archbimhnptsackereau, Que-
bec ; Attorncy-CGcneral Monat, Archhimhop
O'Brieur. H alifar, Chief.Juntice Wilson,
>i.hup Loghlia, Brookryn, N. Y., and on his
left Arclblislhop flyan, t'hiladelphit, Mayor
3onwell. Bishop de Goebriand, Burlingto.n,
Tt., Daloita McCarthy, Q C., M.P., Mr.
Speaker Clîke. nd Col. GdIor. The other
tables we-e prceîled over by the following
distimguiled prelates :-Bishopa Walsh,
Jaimot, cienry, .Carberary, Fitzgerald, Eabre,
Wadlhamaas, Dhiltamel, Shanahn G'Mahnney,
Lorain, Ryîana, Conr oy,and Gilmore. The menai
was a lhighly creiliable specinxen of the
engraver'e art, cntahtiling onu the ont,i a
well execiteid Vignette of his Grace, and
inide tha bill of fare with engraved harp,
while cn lit third page was the cross, below
it the motto, "Ced Mille Failthe," tshe
aroliepisaopal cnot of arme, with aise nmer.
als " 1859-1814." ItsRspectinig the quatlity
ei the vinduls, it rmay bu said that Mr. Irish
presented iee of the mot Attractive apreade
tver given ini the R0osm. Cuvers were laid
for about 220.

Thie tlentenat-#nvrer.

TIe Lieuîtenant-Governor rose t propose
the fit toast of the sveaning. Ne sai:
Yor Grace, My Lords, ana Gemtleme,-
Bavmlaag reen rtqeeted iby sTome of my frienda
to proprse a toast, I ries with great picasure
te fulfil that requit. The intruestiug
uerrrmnaieRi fi this dty are brought to a
Stting coicieion in this sociabe amri
hospitahle Pnthering. As I looked upon
thia acenec I oildr mot but think il arn
tvidenicei of tie generosi apirit of aumIrish-
n:n-(lrl.aupitnus)-the doisg of ao who
vas uwilbn tht thisaL a, ne cf tie greatet
dsys off lia life, diould pasr, wihnnt the are-
Sente oif Jais fiedn, Pi>testnmteand C athoilies
siike, to shar witla him tht remembrane of
tits day ivemiy live yCars ago. (1Laudl ap.
platie.) Few %,f is, perhitap noue, Can -
pcott t equl the grace and naugraitu:le f thae
lepitt whrich hrs cil1ed as hure tmr-niht,
but t ,u is n thing Protestarits and] Cati-
lices alike muay w-ell try tr remulate-tho
noblen iralli berai spirit whicih hitas pro-nptarl
it. I rni-tra her tih it whenl allho p Jnrvit
was mastkîi cat mtinrborugh some th
years nii;;, r prominnt rnewpaper 1state-1
that At the banquet givea on that 'l
Occasin'iras nanuy Protestants were pre-
Bent as Cathaoliks. That evideuce of good feel-
ing la r'newed here to-night. (Loaud ap-
plaus'.) The Arclhbiahop of Toronto, in the
diarharg i bofhis great duties, has preachoeu
the gaspel tif peace and god-will snd miutual
repect. A noted lhistorian bas said that the,
sBage nature of man occasionally breaks1
througn tie thin coating cf civilizatinu, but
thmnkas to thie gond feeling etncouraged hy His
Graci, thisi savage-nature Of ma doesno"t
break out in liscussion here where the 'ii.
terets of thre Dominian are concerned;,
(Applase) IIt may break aut acesasiunally in
exhibitions lé tht press .wihen the chariseters
cf our respective lëadets are' discussd-
(langbtcr and app1ause)-Land it would bie weIll
for the leaders cf the preas If tihey follnied
lte n <'mple whioh aur .Protestant aind Catho-
li Bishops are only toa glaäd ta set tbem. It
uound ill- becoïne me to talka of the dutius cf

the ArchbiBhiop'Whighofl.âe, bria noneedsa
Lo sell me cf the ardent efforts lhe énuet ha've
aide as a: miééoàa'ryr, whRt talent,
wuhat zea, what" force, cf charàéter,.
Wvhat admiinistritivê ahility he hî&éhdwni
ini his proeet bîgh Jofice. These chattae-i
ter-istics, eoibined ià liiéaûflichdùy.aécount
to ase for the ositthn hi coaocupieë sud óf!
which hre la so greatan ôn'ienté. Tam only
toe glati thtt It fillts ta' my iiTtof Lorioethe
healtht of thé Archbiùbop of Tcan o. I~ gica
nme aall iho greatei plà&aîé !itaisi îaave"
he roro prtui~ .tô adtsinod lr h iaany

persoät kind'eat&deoàat64î fhljt fer
amore thnan twenr&étsIfaäuê1abe ck«édeal1
ta msehd nit'ô'byttdidiWt!hi1ished riitle:

mnwho jpresides over rusthi eveingiu
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Rive you, genilemen, " The health cf Ardb-
bishop Lynch, wishing hit health, prosperity
and succress.1 .

The toast was received with enthusiasm.
The orchestra played a few bars of "The
Maple Lentf," followed by "St. Patiick's
Day." As the mrsuic ceased three aerty
cheiers and a couple of "Ltigers" were given
for. the Archbishop.

The Archblshop'a Rep1l.
Archbishop Lrscrrsaid ;-Your Honor,

Most Reverend Prelates, and my noble
gueste: It is a very trite saying en such
an occasion as tais that word will
not auffice at aIl adequately to express
oue'@ feelings. In thie case those words
are really true. i would be glati to coin My
ideas into worde to give them te youi and te
Iie Honor the Lieutenant Governor, for hils
very kind speech lan proposing this toast. If
I have lone anything te rouess uap the people
of my adopted country, te increase Lbotierly
love ad ffection one for the ther, if Iliave
dnec auytiin's to advànce the interesta of
the conntry.I t-ive followed the dictates,
not onl i of my own feelings, but of my
coascience. (Applause.) I thank His Ronuer
very much for is kind worda. I talke oiil
a bnal portion if the praise, becauc Iis
good feeliange have tramlated nmnany of ny
cunrumon doings inato virtues. I reioicie ver
iisrnuei inaleel at the goo.1 kiaindly feeling whiclh
exista iamongt, I aity say, the eiute of Tor-
Oito, O ail nittionaalities and ail creIds. Ve
aire here ar brothers n this eartii of aurs, not
Ln iarm onrie anither, lita b t nor and rever-

ette randi respect one anotier,amlesa specd:iaiy
to respec the conscientiouse feelings of otr-
nteighbors. (Appliusc.) I return t hiaiks
mout ier-tilv irilecl ta those a-nst revereid
prelates w 'ive conie, soMrne Of thea, anore
than tweive hruindrod miles ta re honoir tri
tis occasion. But for the long-protractei
Council-a week more than was expecteil-we
unuli liave had it least tesnare prelates
here. But, as they hadt made appointments
in their wnir diocesc, they could not very welI
pas them over. I Ihave received expresions
of the kindet feeling n the part of lthese verv
reverent and right reveread ptrlaies. I wish
then to proposea health. Itwili heaverylarge
uiad coraplex one indeed--th-. heaIth of nr

guestu, cornmencing witth the Lieuteamat-Ger
eranr. While .way I ofte thought of hlm
sarl bis Most estiruhie lady.I ia bas edmaea-
tin and culture, luit mors--e la a gentle-
mas, and whea I ay that I sea a great
deal. In the toast I talade alto bis onor
the Mayor of Toronto. lie is alo a gentle-
mi.. It is great thig to bave the city and
the Province reprsssaelt by gentlemen of
Calture, eoducatio and broad views. With c
suecesion nf suh rmaycrs, I think our city
wM prasper la every respect. I
eaire te inctude lu this also th
health of thlse reverend prelates
who have come fron long distances, es-
aaeially those froim the neiehbourisg R-epubn.

lie. (Applause.) We have aith us to->ay
the yoîînsgeat of the prelatea of the 1Unaiteai
States in the person of the illuistrioula irelatr
raar me on my left, the Must Re.,erend Dr.
Ryan, Archibishop of Philadelphia. You
knoiaw ahir hy reprutatio, ainrd I know that
you are now convinaced that what publie
opiutioa may% of him is true. He is a bornt
orator. (Applaruse.) There is n true oretor
who au mat a large heurt and cultivated
misd, bath of whieh His Grace the Arch-
biehop of Philadolphia bas. We alo have
the senier Bishop of the United States
in, thl perse of the àMout Reverenl
Dr. L'.ughlii, Iiabinp e Brooklyn. We have
ale othord, -me masy that it would take to
long teo en msation' their mamen, but we
tihank Àem v-ey mruch for %hir condessen
sien und kindases i coming to do honor t
this oucasieo. I fel this honor, neot par-
soiayI. Pmrsally, I am uobody, but as
AIrebbishop eof Toronto I am nsomebody, ard,
therefore, getlermen, the houor of the pres-
arce of lies prelates is to yon-u far more thai

to mie. I aiso ana glaud to proposa the healthi
of utay f miy od ifriendsaud pupils Who,
after the lapse of about thiray years,
come t de honior ta this occasion. I am
vsry happy to proposethe heuilth, or au auail
an'd viiy guod toast hae it, "Our noble
uslvs..' I sy L i.11e because nable does not -
coniateinly in iaoney, lier, perhîaipe, in edauî.a-
tin. Nobility consiste in the pisseslou of a
,-haritale, generous heart. M ai suchl a
ie-art eatis beneath a rougI exterier. I pro.
pose tiuh hallth of ail my gueste, hopincr t b-it
the p: feelirg which hais leen spuken cf
will continue. _I shouli rinat forget ta aneutton
in this connection the Prenier of Ortario,

Mon. Mr. Mowat. (Louud aplause.) Sirl Join
radd (uapplause) lwrites a vory kind

letter iileed, expressing reuret that ie can.
not lat iehere beauiàse hIes hasi buat lately returnrei
to the country. I nam qruite sure that if it
were in hie power-at aIl he would be here.
He i a prarintilar friend of mine. (Applause
and laugiter.) True friendship flous above
ail political conilerations. I wouil ihave a
very pieor opinion i a man who would net
love a friend because hoe was of another way
of thinrking. We shoulol not allow our poli-
tics or religion teointerfere with our friend
chips. (Appilause.) Friendship is too >holy
a thing ta be interfered .vith by outsido-
warli consirderations. Hence I say that
Dur friende are of no partienhar polities-they
are our friends and that is qiuite enourgh.
(Applaue.) I have received a grcut many
telegranue fs-cm frienda waho apologize for mot
being .prersenut, but ns ibis iesa family' dinnrer
we shall nat read themn. I muet apologize toa
a great many' gentlemen tire de not ccupy,
ean. this occasion, .sente whicht their
htigis position, lu Oiatario unigist entitie
tiremt to. We bave-:, done the best we
ceald. The right reverendi proiates.whor rare

hetre, nota only' thanse o- f Caale, but
t'aesa fa-oam the Unitedl S;tates, te-e
kind praough te represent an> humble perau
at the besalof Lte several tablua, au! iaholing
thaut tht gueasta woud cansder meoÂvirt±them.
l'a extremel>' obliged te thbsä iic m s'everendi
prelates ,uho lhane doue us~ thtelhonor te acenipy
thsese pinsae Let ue -askc ,y.itodink, the
hluiLcth' 11 inaclO g baesiaifra thoeThaen
armed, my frienduc LIre Archlihepf Qriabec,
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ÀachldiSho Q'Brirlen Hiifaç tIr. Blrhopof
Nîdantifal itiel uljee-wili 1 .i OentIg- Il
mon, f1mn g elort Ietwih on all prasperity
In this life and glory in the nexh -, r

PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.
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The guests rose, and with their bosa, loyallya Eiplaue.) Doraiby thri seuthe>' temcaglati
drank one another'a health. that tais celebration was taking place, and in

Tie Lieut.-Governor la response to the ciongratulating- His Grace ho upoea for tv
toast said b e would not weary His G rac with He bore especially the gond wsll nf D)r. le-
another speech, and woulct give way te the tintyre, Bishopof'Charlottetowa,P.E,L, wIo,
re. prelate on his right. However, lie miglht but for the difficultitesof navigation t thia
a>ay that they 'al! wetened the distitneuislel season, would have been present.prelirte. fron the oneirboring country. (Ap- Mayor Bas-eil m.d. ai few remarks con-
plause ) He thanked His Grace for the mesting with exprefunas of pleausure upuni
cumpbment, which -was a great re- tie good feeling wihich existed betwein all
ward for the little whie h iaid done. classes di the conmaunaity. Hu congrntulutedi
He pte glad that ie had lren able te exer. the Archbishop esperciallsy uion his aroal-
ciae iis duties .atisf.ctorily t the mases ofi indednes., and said tht h e hoped thrat if
the people of the Pr vince of Ontario. He the present bishop of another denomination
hoped they would ail ie here t enjoy such should me the twenty-fith year tuf lis episeo.
a celebration twenty-Ove years hence witl -y, rand celebrated the auiversa.ry, -he
His Grace in the chair. (Applause.) Iu cisa- wouald follow the example set to-night andin.
clusion he said he appreciated the com-spli- vite Cahaolic as siell as Protestants ki be
rnats which hri heei tendered by His Gracp preteant. (Applaus-
to himaselfnsud ifra. Robinson.

Biehop Laugilin, of Brooklyn, sai l s ..i. Olive Nnwat.
Grace Arclhbriahoîîp Ly.ch liad styledimi the .lin o;er lowat, on rising, waSgreet
senior bishop of the States. la au sienase u li aniid applase, lie Ral n: f r. iut-ti tie
m-ight admit it, but there were others wht ien chi ou this aeei-n ta " hca- the
wure his seninr rin same ways. For intance Ciurrci baistead of apeaking. At the sanm
aîhere was. the oran orator of the diav. Lime, I have grat pluearc in exp 1ing my
(Louri appliuse.) lie (Bishop Litahlia) hanksta lisrae far liarg inuitedl mu t
was net a superiîr speaker, as they ali ;1't' preselt. ihe expiarnutec f to-tmiglt as
kanew. They iuil ail idtseted ithi nin.-llie- % nom rne to ite. I Enever s-ua-a many
spenkalsle deliglat ta the sCltimnt exrsed Iihops as I have en t-iiglht. lte ver
by the Lietat.-l;overanor and ii Grace. Loig u sams Citlhli, to iglit, but I rvrie am
arîquaintance wiith His Graua hail periaa fert thatit ies :a ian-rm t a Prt;aat

beren the cuse of lai-s calliig niai irthe spl'a.er aetit (L- hter Frm wh I h vi
tL say e mething. Ie haidkno wn is Ml e ofi the riglt reverend ,prelates here I
Grace before le was raised tri the epirc copac. cunIhl h i ai e t aali lo it-s, i
Fis Graa inrI bein ru rat worker for ntonly- al irotestants, tit aill Pr yt
his livine M-eter, and hici lrone utriai. I. "" a rglitS tir, tithli thi
great doal to a ivane religion. The spekr er oraan you lt ari t"-anigt. I rr-
was rt his conserain twent- iv. yers "' auniyt-sarttinsthesnm n
ut an a wh wvitntea hisr' i minnar ail laqaeas-rer aing heasi r a la ha-

if living aince tht time woulil say th lat -h1t- mtron raIl classs ni thr canunity. I
hd bleen loya is courantry and loyaI t his a-'j.ai-e tri uiorthait thera is nsatri ri: groil
God ever sincle ie took charge of this S-e Celing between Protetants and Rom.
(Applaruse.) The acene in the Ciurarîhîr to-ayi Catholics of a-yr Pi-ouince. (Applaiise
iras most aratifying no sdurbt Lato lGaca, lhre never was a, tre ircn the history of ii
and there trere preient gentlernen of irrteîi- Prvlncla nwhich there was s arnl utnit-
sence uwIn were doing him honor. ie clnsei irctween the two great sectioni of the com trin-
hy expresaing hie gratification at being nity as at this merment. I rejica ta itno
present. that w are mlI glad of this. We k now it il

Arftb-suaiuftram'speec. ngol thing for tie teuporal weliareti af the
Anhbt'iae, ipetb crmunit>', aaui 1apprehleeôsi a luathtit nia

Ris Grace Arurhlîishap Ryan, of Philadel- vi wil resaut at thei etrai1 w.uifare of tho
plai. whs bIaI iesa mlluate Lt b>y the last popultation either. I apirharls air, that
speaker as "a bra era-itor," wasiInu-ily calle. not a little of %thl god felinigisu aine
cr. His Grace i withut douibt a natura éto Yar Grace. (Laud appsse.) During the

hora oratar. Es spuke as folloss:-im twenty five years ves have live u.muangst
Grace af Treante assurd me to-rt> thtI ihad u, anr in your high position, we hâve leai-a-
spokes e. b, ssnd I shciuk! mot Ire calledl eal L know meotaahing a.uîint yo'î. We know
upon this eraning fcr a speech. As you have that rarnrngst yenripopla yot are laveci
beta kind enaurh teoa call upon me I iluhall not anti arîraiul,rsud tI a y. e V Lu ve.
detain yeu, for I understand fromR Ris Grace We have éa-rnd 1 also the tese and respect
we slhall have unomsexcellent songs. 1Yhiuh væ-rw dae ta your character Ve ihave
.4h-1l! simply expressa, as the Junior Arch-- fund you, sir, to be a nun if nîst genial
baishap, my very great gratitication in eomix nature, of most kindly dispoitioan ani mosat
to Toronto under these circumastancee. For -eivusihr cihracter. W r have found y'n
over thirtv years I have knowna your Arch- a!ways interested in whatever was for
birp. Ikuewhirua luMisnonrhi,teaees the benefit. especially of the por anal
tf his miîeionary labors, and lîave narked lui- uiTerir. (Great aplauwe.) We hav fouand
rareer ever silice, always with the greatet yu a ins ta iproatite whalt ycu consideretl

gratification and pride in y old finetai (f to ba fr tt' prulilic ainage, al wiilc Wu
thirty years agio. 'ie reception lait inalat. Pacrtnteaiîs catanet join ira the religious con-
the scenre t this banquet, and theI manoy kiud gratulations yo hIsve ra-ceivLd this lay, w
things said by the Archbishop and by Can at ell eventt congrtuilate our Catiolir
the Lieutenat Goveranar, tre al! evileces felow.citizeis upoan having such a uArch.

f tie kind feelinags towards the visitinu lailrup as ycue.IccaI>' ta ci8lisarn
hishops of the United States, and lead me to si asmial inuuiurt ilarer-l. ti ycairat
fear that betweren Hie Grue, thnughs ie is inL ' have miiheil in r-arr to rthe other
-. rolitician (loud nlaughter and applause) and prelates, that inrslead of being a goal
between the Lieutenant-Gavernor, the bMayor, CthoIic you mare ni good L . nt. The
and civic authorities there muit be soeaie ld- gooi feeling which previl i1a-mt s i.
rien conspiracy (laugbter) ta aunex the manifested in many waye. 1 rejuiietso a cnow
United States te Canada. (Laiughter.) that of the seventeeni year wbih haicve
Vou have ilroady> aunexed the hearts of passedince Confederationil. for fin oif thoae
tir prelates ofi the United S'atis ta you yearsa Catholii LenautGovernorhir pre
applause), and I trust theîs cordial sidedu t Govarna-itantiHu. la our popuklrt
feeliugs will ever contimue, and thait ot oly tion Catholies are l y lrabust nue-fith as n-
in the Catholic Churish, whic it lthe saune nmeros as Protestmtî. la the young-
everyw'hoero, but also those friendlv feelings ar Province of Manitoba. which. *hs
of which Hie Grace has apokan. whieh are net bee an long . pariat rf thie Duinirniun airs
abhove political and national cana tratiOnas; Ontario, a Ctholiasa Gouuernor ihas prcaidel f<r
that tIl est-ne cordialitv will ever exist, thrat tivu years. t imiglit recall mrlay such fat.,
the same two couitries mwil progrese together, ulitit would blis tednlous to sdo eo, I rejuice <ut
and we uwill balwaysa found w iiLthos them al[ and rac glati Lhave this opportuniity
feelings of affection that are evidenced uf J pex esing the gre.t teemr and tresirct
bere to-nigbt. It is a defightfiul thing with which the Protestaianms of this country re-
ta see aun asmbly like thi eof various gard ye, air, naid uv beIrty wish thit you
nationalities and various religious lenominua- ir-aY lise lung, inand thcat tihait remains ia yon
tians bcund tugether in 'tie cath'>litt oif of life i> la efuîl of confort anal happinesa,
rocin! intercourse. (Applausar). And tlere (L-ud apluse.)
s a catholicity lien people looking Ian ech Bishae Ryan, of Buffalo, was received with
nthea face could see %uaraIn heart beneath. applause. Hae was aril in Almaonte, in C ls-
This is the stronger evidences oflafcetion, neo ada. (Lud appiause.) Hl ioped the goil
mtter wh-iat their dierences mnayl le. They antiuments expressed wonIld lue carriei out,
neet on ai ceiuotu ground. Then it is thlat and they woul>' a iways live together as wvaran
tli religioue or national or politieal td1iler- friends. He was glad t sce that Archlbisio
auges will a are or s disuppenar. '['hen Lyncli had done s great deal in the way n
roeial intereoursu iestrays huse asperIlés" armaonzing the society in which Jais lotlada!
Thcr speaker closedl by thaukbg those preseait been cast. (Applause.)
or ris kind reception. -

ýuebiecgladIalirn. Bishnp Walsh (London) said that, having
Archbishop Taschereau said hlihal crme spent the best years eof his lire in Toronto, he

ere, a long distance, after a long voyage could not help feeling prond f the spirit o!
from Europe, to siov bis gratitude tuo the tolerasce manifested the previens eveaing by
Aruibiaihop of Toronto, who wat-r. hie co-ss. all classes an the occasion of the demonstra-
crator, and aso becnause he represented the tien te his Grace. (Cheers). iving con-
old church of Quebec, which had under its anenced his ministry in Toronto, twenty-eigit
harge at one' time the whole country as far years ago, lue remeinhered the time when, pur-

west as the Pacific Ocean. The Churci of haps saru a thing couli not have ouediî-ccî.
Quebec had always mnaintaid good relations Canada .. a madi rapi atrides among the
with all her children, and lie huoped that the anatipus o Ie wnortld, and te-dariya>' ate w
nants which bound this and other dioceses to no country which coutil equil her in civil and
the old parent diocese would becomane closer religious liberty, for hère wie shad iliberty
than before. (Applause.) without license, authority without despotiei.

Archhishop O'Brien, of Halifax,. Eaid that (Appaiuse.)
wlien a child h hiad been told by his mother, Mis o'rabony.
'Now, my boy, don't rise to speak antil you Bishop 0'Maihony, nauxiliary bishop ta Dr.
mnaw whrat yen arc going to speak about, or Lynchi, aiso reeponded aisi sali! ire hnad not
you wvili ma.ke a foot oi yourself," but as he beenu long bu this pa-t o! Lire wcrld, but ire
foundi that h. madea a fool of-himself ayway> had been delihtedi with the principles hae hnd
ie hadi failed to keep that nuit of juat hteard erauneia.tedi. Tire>' wer tire priai
rate. . (Laughiter.) . Hes hrad understoaod ciplre ho had always enideavurst ta fol oir.
chat thereiet wo lac eoni>' two speeriles (pîuo.H ile esaepbii'tn
chia avenmiug and ho Lad neyer thought bis 1usd neyer hasd uvarmer taried thsan aonîg
that Hie Grace wouldi go back an iris nord these who had rdiffaered frotm hlm on religious
after twenty-five yensa o episcoaay. (Laught- mtes Apas.
cer-.) Ho retua-ned thanrks on balaf cf trnematr.-(ppus)
guesta c f thé evcaing, ai whom hé vas glad - - hhep Ccury.
to lie co. If Liais was a saimple ai the wvay Dr. Gisaty, bishtop of Kingaton, rosa in
tueste wet-o receivedi ta Toronto they' must responase ta repeatedi c-ails. 11c sist lhe was
considear Toroto net onlîy thc. Quee 'iL>' af bu a sense tIse ptasnt ai the Diocesé o! Tô-
the W"est, but also tire Queena City' ..of onto, anal la a sense Ir thfaLlhir ofaisl Gaca
<uc-lai intercurrse.: ICo,anin-g ronm tire fa- east et Tes-entez faueghter.) } The adulress pre-
of thé Dotminion he was glaulto mecet ao rny cen téd tdÔhis Graip:ied that thae diocesces of
friende ini tIre 'vst. Herei injhe Dominion thh- provimoe wa-tre aflliated wiitht Toronato.
the peaplu haçLorkorouat muani! s'ocial prob- TIh4twvatot or' Tuaront wads s daued)ite-
tins me ; compietglytban ai y u' çtlar. of Kingstc.,ik Ity-eir h ypaars rago Kirmg.
rcuntr->. - Trisliiànion mas t a ne coauatry toi ,came <romi to wombc eof Qu-
A-biis wouldi ses tho amnd o! thé uôòtid. (Griet bec, Lh. ifre't diaceso - f Oistraie. Eleven -

b

years it took of correspondence between the
Holy Ste and the Governor.General te form
the dioc se. The opposition vais seo strong
thîat the Bishiop of Quehee was obliged te
send a bishop here surreptitiouasly. A lishop
iras quietly conusecrated and sent as
a Vicar-General, and ie se passed
bers for three years before - e could
take possession of hie see. His (the
speaker'a) see wuafsfliliated with no tee but
that of Peter. Uis Lordehip waent on teospeak
of his gratificationat the guod feeling existing
among all parties. After paying a tribute ta
Archbishop Lynch, lhe spoke of the pielates
of the conneil at Baltimore, among whomi he
lasd5een, men wh ewere the aristocracy of
vir,tue and talent. Men might ay what
they vould but there was an aria-
tocracy. All men were no equal. There
were men greater than othera. It wus an
honor ta have these men arrong thenm.
Among the arcives of his diocese ie foundl
Toronto was only spoken of as "Little York"
-(atugsth'ter) -the nîuddy city-(renewel
!aaghter) -rot great ts it is now It
w a thennetiy great in giving trouble
to his predecessor. Ha was prourd
(if Toront as his child - (Itull-
ter)-und of the Archbishop. (1i'-
iewedlauglter.) liae ent sn amia -nid roas of
1 .ighter ti tive fatherly aivice ta the Arci-
biili of Toronto, whow a ir chill, and
c-rautionaei hl tO liewarIre ocf thi AmrAeriians
wliomt elia lal brrougit over, becaue they
maîihlt want to corie back atid take posrsian

.)i the country. (Loud and prolonsrgel lautiglh.

C at. G'ddea' hirei ang ' Thren Yu'hill Re-
rnetiîrr M&c-," and Mr. J. F. igais NWg Nil
Depeniatna" both saiuge givenvil-oy at'ejt-
,îiliy and recciving loril aplu. tta..'.

Tire t prroceedings of the evening, in/
%aer of a s et erjoyable character, then ter'
msahaatcd.

SO UTH AiD CRKPTRA L A MERICA

TRE UNITED S'V&TB COMMISS10N.

c or M ouxico, iDec, 12.-Tie United
Siates Cnsimiaionu ta Seathi aed Central
A meries ha counc'luc'd its laborp. The erm-
missionersca ptak with gre.t stheaniasi of the
readyci eapliance Of Fresidet Dsai. to the
wises of the United States en ail esenetial
points. Tie twe Goveronmemte are in catire
iarmony. The coauissionier ;prelict a de-
cisied revival of trale. The Presiteut .nd
Mrs. Dias gave a dinnaer in honor of lie coma-
amlisesionersuand their ladies lat evening,
wsirilh was ollowed by a receptiun at the
United States legatien.

T7E ST. JOHYS .DRY DOCK.

THE OPENING CEREMIONIER-II. M. B. TENE-
DOS ADMITTED.

HTALmY, Dec. 15.-BY tlhe steiner Pairie-
i.u, frim.Newfound'and to-day, particilas e
were receive of the opening of thé gravinig
'IoeLk just complstel at St. Joh's lay
J. E. Siipson & Co., of New Yerk. The
length-of the structure ia 00 fett in thte
cLear on top, and 558 feet on the bottan.
'as viith in the body of the do k at top is
132 feet and 50 feet at the bottom, The
Clusing aate Ii an iron caison, mule la mKg-
land. Tihe pumps are aiso of Englisa niauut-
Facture. The inuk of the materials used îsarti
neary al the skilled labor was imporrted,
AIl t ie rmaterials ndui machinery wer admit-
trd ilaity frte, and the site wa furnislied frce
of cot by the guvernmaient Tie work ie
ouel l'y the guve-rnmrueit, and has cest, ia-
c-hiding bulklhead wall, dreiluisit, and nece-.
sary aleals and iuibliigs, $50,000, auria to
lie leased by th cntractors for a tetri of tria
years far $15.000 a year. 'lie dec-k is alhnosti
wioclly cani.lue-! etof woo, thea sides anl floor
beiwîg of soratlis-rn or pilcht pine and the
Onnrrudîation tliberS piles o spruce. Ile

siles and henaI ci thi dou behihil the wol
rt are compused of cia>y 1B 'eaLlatht

flor has itaee îplawced trom two to tihree fet
of coaurete, atiad a large iaunrattt of sinrlahtr
inateriid is caiu to have lbee deposited I c
lbIri the woodolk t arî t ad alCut the eni-
trance. Oa eVeriaur-aaalry lasit, after several
poistponentsiite, the dock wais formaîslly openid
ly the suc.a-aesful admission of the waia -aliîa
Tvuedos. Gvrni-a--or (.over, wia, withia Ltdy
Gliver, Occupied a pos[tion On th deckt 'fi
the Teneilo', declrrel the dock open. The
uwork k rf pumping 'ut irhea dck lnas ifterwarie
proceerled with amnl crmp;letedtr lring ti-
naigit, and the sipî now lies an the keel and
biilge blocke, dry adsl exposed .o view.

FUNDS FOR IREL AND.

PrisLADELHI'A, Dec. 15.-Tht Pres eays:
Richard Bracken, a saloon keeper, who, it ia
said, has receratly leen made a unllionaire by
thiedeathof anuoncleainriarfasrmned O'Uonlovain
Ross&, that as npotin a e receives the manc
lhe will donate $100,000 to the cause of Ire-
land, t be used in ascientifliu warfare against
England.

l'unADEL-HrA, Dec. 15,--Rossa i quite
jubilant at the prospect suddienly opened for
the exorcise of hie talents when ie gets the
donation romised by Richard lracken. .Be
sid :---"If we get that $100,000 've will
knock a fai! out cf England." A frisend of
Rassa Ihinted that whren the moue>' was re.
ecivedi thret would be trouble in Suotlandl
Yard, anrd that a few avy> yards amed dock
yarde would derive [lesars ba int use of gisant
erxplosivei. Richard 0'Ceefe, whoe ,yilled the
mney, amaseed htia wealath first s ru miner in
thae geldi districts ai Br'cb1, andi after wardin
conduucting lrge saigna- plantationus. I-I mnal-
hie ecape fruan Irlantd duraaing the-trocuhkas
cf 18-48, whren a price mas set .upon his head.

THE INTESLOPING, lNGLIaHMAN.
HP.LNsA, Méat, Die, 12--Gent.Briabin,

y¡ce.President of tire National -Execantivob-
Comisnititee oftcsttlemen; ukyl one.sixtli ai aIll
tre e tie irurdsa testo!'thoe Misot- river aie
'own&I or controiled byEnigliäh'men, Wh frëd
thaeiti c-atLlédru freeÀAnsildrass and re
radUVy driving Aùnribaûs oùrbo thre cattle

businesa' .

BLOWINQ UP LONDONjBRIDCE
WHO U THE DYNIITER

LITTLE OR NO DAMAGE DONR

LosDnos, De, 13.-At 5.30 p.m.-A territe
rx plritonbhaa juet occurred in this city. The
Sreport was similar to that cabeog
by the explosion of dynamite. One
report ie tirait the explosion, ws oftgau l
-ho railway arches in Tooley atreet .another
tha* a bridge over the Thamea had ben ex
ploded.

Lusxror, Ue. 14.-The explésion ooaorred
at ou'clock on Saturaay evening. Tha police

.tlinak a boat containinag explosives wsu ail-
lowed to drift beneath lie bridga with bura-
iug fase attached to then. An eye-wituos
says the'fiates shot uap simultanoua.ly from
eacha side of th bridge, sinwing that the fase
had been unicely timed ta cause an explar ua
wlhen half way beneraath the bridge.
ralimage ie beIaheved to b slight, ali -s
darknces preventcd a thorough exLaiNa' '.a.

A OARErtL rNSPECTIoN
of Lindon bridge wiLs iaiisad to-day rndiw
foind that no structural injury whatevo-r rwu

one. -Nothiang coil li founad aboiut ih
ltaidge ta indicte t ianexplosion bai t'kert
jlawe. lhe police have diecnvered u.ing
a r tii orignii of th cixplosici. I a r

.iartment were coniferrmg wi:h
: 'rhue iutrig tac entire day. Ah-

yiclowis paralyia thegait
sa - a! the explosive use. It ap-

p, .r%. rat :explosin ccurred nealrr the
Surrey nd ai the brige than ewa at firet
Nuiposed, and yet saot of tihe houses
thiunaged wer on the Middlesex aide, wherm
the windowe jrere soeawled a far a nBillinga-
'ate Market. Severai pa off glas wer
irokenr in Fisheugera' hall, Lut *hoe-
winr the hwildings beeived no damage.
tS-e"erail squares of the lofty glass nres. la
he Causnoa street depot fOel to the plaform

with a crash, greautly terrifyling the peasea-
gers in the Iuildlag although nobody wau i-
juîred. River tratic as suspemded ai the
tiraes oi tau explosion Dwing te the darknem.
Tire expIsion forms tire onae topi cOf sener-
satian. Thousansa of persona visitd time
cene to-day. A policemaun wloi was utauling
ona the steps leadig t:o th ateamboat pier
on ire Surrey side, iithI<sack totheulm '
mays be

MAW A IILINPlN. OLAR,
like r sheet of lighting, wihich wau followed
lay rlarriau report. E was almottsaua.d
ad hie heelmt was liown sone yards away
iy i teuneusion. Ho rais ta the police eta-
tion, gave the idaru, ard -soan Ifterwarla
tho river police were mnakiug as minute au
examinration as possible ef the buttresses
ur the bridge and wharves an ach
liaik of the river. The scarch. however,
was fruitl-se.. Uhylight showed that mot
al single stane had bee lisplaced by the
shaîek. Experta are wanrirnously of opiniez
tihat the explosive useud was thrown over the
bridge and exploded ii bie air or on striking

thiae water. Towards oon a wharfer informed
the plise that a few minutes before the ex
pdsliona ha saw a boîat coitaning tihre men
under the arcla on the ISurriy aide. He tack
rau partialar anotic f then, thinking they
were Oreute police, nai did not see the boat
rafterwards. Tie poli.e thtis afternoon learned

A P3Etg OPF O1LMWLED ACK3
about a foot and a half square Lad been afou
%in oîne fthe huttresee, and arc new of

iion that th explosive was placed tLer
Thy attribute thesnadinesesof the damago
tu the extraorckuary air currents beneatb the
spart. Nt arrestse have ben maide. Soveral
persotis psising ever the blidge say a cluman
Cf water wars thtrown to a great heiaht by thb
shock. A unawber cf peraas iere dreached.

JANDetE ,RBac.
Lonen, Boe. 13.-Thre nrewapapers titrow

nr ilght au the expla'Siiîni. The Telegraph
y ;-"The newest eniiran outrage" falls

t.ir- bleharv its predlecessors in anetual mis-
iefr. Sôore incie toa 'bu helief that gun-

patder, naut cdynamite, wsn usedi. It is note-
woirt)hy that S'.Stuirday was tho aniversary of
thre Cerenwell sxplosion. The twindow of
Liahe lbuiling Of Rulas & Co., Ainerican mer-
chrante, suirei everely. A customs officïr
aLtaa- thsat after thu explosion h uobservei a
salntil steain launch pas ut a high rate of
spete! down the river. Strangely enough, at
tire timie of the explosion uainmapector and
two o intables were watebing the bridge
froit a boat, a precaution whicl had been
adoncited night!y for the past two yoarc.
They Naw iothimg to excite fears, and made
ai minute search atter the explosion. but
1otuld discover naotlinag. Smine witnsseRs saw
three distinct flashes. Several horsea drw-
ing lienavy lOÙi were thrown to the grounad.
IEnagine drivers aitting in a shed in Cannon
itreet wore blown from their seats. A num-
lier of detecties recently withdrawn froma
.pecial duty have been ortered ta reaurn te
Lonrdon snd resumie woark.. Precautions at
aaulway depots ina regard te the receipts of
parccie have been resumed.

Lonos, Det 15, 3 p.m.--o ciao ta the
perpetratora ef the bridge outrage; has yet
biasn forund,

The TJimes arrives ait the conclusion that
the ex plasien must bu traced- bu saome way to
Anaerica; It soa the moment bas nonre teo
ask whether -Americn lawt might nat b. a!-
teared so tirat impwunity couc! ne longer b.
aceaorded to mens who muake sto secret cf their:c
anmurderous inatentions. Tire kcnowledge Lthat
ilâstardiy proanoters ef outrages a;re loathed1
anda exacratedi by theovast mejurity of Auleri-
cane, encourages the hocpe thatif tire biridga
!éutrago sharul Lie evtrntisaly tracead to a tránaé-
rtiLn.rtic agenucy Ameériu will not ho content.
ibth a antre exprçion o'shar, .but '*ilL.he

éoused toi trake rsuulfaêcionî asis tè he ed4petd
fi.ôin'n aeivlitèd edmanity in aesimgii wth

ajcscoureu


